Mesoderm differentiation in early amphibian embryos depends on the animal cap.
Embryos of Ambystoma mexicanum from the late morula to the late blastula stage were dissected and cultivated in varying combinations. The marginal zone (presumptive mesoderm) when isolated together with the vegetal region differentiated to notochord after dissection from early blastulae, but did not differentiate to other tissues. When isolated from middle to late blastulae, in addition myoblasts and mesenchyme were formed. The marginal zone isolated together with the animal region (presumptive ectoderm) differentiated to notochord, muscle, mesenchyme, renal tubules and mesothelium irrespective of the stage of dissection. Combination of isolated animal and vegetal regions did lead to the induction of mesodermal organs. The experiments suggest that further steps in the differentiation of mesodermal organs after the induction of mesoderm by the vegetalizing factor depend on factors from the animal region, which are involved in pattern formation.